NHMRC Centres of Research Excellence (CRE) for Funding Commencing in 2015

The information presented on this page is provided to the research community as advice about the outcomes of the competitive peer review process for this scheme.

The 15 applications listed below have been approved for funding by the Minister for Health, the Hon Sussan Ley MP.

In accordance with the Funding Agreement, between the Commonwealth of Australia and the Institution in respect of NHMRC research funding schemes, the Institution must ensure that all relevant reporting requirements are met and relevant approvals for the research are obtained and maintained for the duration of the project.

NHMRC will contact researchers and their Research Administration Officers in relation to meeting requirements, including eligibility, before funding commences. Funding will not commence until all relevant requirements have been met.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stream</th>
<th>App ID</th>
<th>CI Team</th>
<th>Application Title</th>
<th>Administering Institution</th>
<th>Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CRE in Clinical Research | 1099021 | CIA – Professor H. Peter Soyer  
CIB – Professor Adele Green  
CIC – Professor Joanne Aitken  
CID – Professor Scott Menzies  
CIE – Associate Professor Richard Sturm  
CIF – Doctor David Duffy  
CIG – Associate Professor Monika Janda  
CIH – Associate Professor Tarl Prow  
CII – Associate Professor Helmut Schaider | Centre of Research Excellence for the Study of Naevi | The University of Queensland | $2,496,835.20 |
|                  | 1099452 | CIA – Professor Jason Roberts  
CIB – Professor Jeffrey Lipman  
CIC – Associate Professor Sandra Peake  
CID – Professor John Turnidge  
CIE – Professor Monica Slavin  
CIF – Associate Professor Peter Hopkins  
CIG – Doctor Jurgen Bulitta  
CIH – Professor Sanjoy Paul | Centre for REdefining antibiotic use to reDUce resistantCE and prolong the lives of antibiotics (REDUCE) | The University of Queensland | $2,158,296.00 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant ID</th>
<th>Principal Investigators</th>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>Funding Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1107043  | CII – Associate Professor Jan De Waele  
CIJ – Professor Gavin Joynt | National Centre for Asbestos Related Diseases | University of Western Australia | $2,495,164.00 |
| 1110343  | CIA – Professor Bruce Robinson  
CIB – Professor Jenette Creaney  
CIC – Professor Richard Lake  
CID – Professor Anna Nowak  
CIE – Professor Arthur Musk  
CIF – Doctor Willem Lesterhuis  
CIG – Professor Y C Gary Lee  
CIH – Associate Professor Roslyn Francis  
CII – Professor Robert Holt  
CIJ – Doctor Nicola Waddell | Translational Venom and Antivenom Research | The University of Newcastle | $2,499,701.80 |
| 1111170  | CIA – Professor Christopher Reid  
CIB – Professor Henry Krum  
CIC – Associate Professor Louise Cullen  
CID – Professor Derek Chew  
CIE – Associate Professor Thomas Briffa  
CIF – Professor David Brieger  
CIG – Professor Julian Smith  
CIH – Doctor Stephen Duffy  
CII – Professor Peter Macdonald  
CIJ – Professor Danny Liew | Centre of Research Excellence in Cardiovascular Outcomes Improvement | Curtin University of Technology | $2,500,000.00 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stream</th>
<th>App ID</th>
<th>CI Team</th>
<th>Application Title</th>
<th>Administering Institution</th>
<th>Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CRE in Population Health Research | 1099422 | CIA – Professor John Lynch  
CIB – Professor Michael Sawyer  
CIC – Professor Ben Mol  
CID – Professor Claire Roberts  
CIE – Professor Gustaaf Dekker  
CIF – Professor Nigel Stocks  
CIG – Doctor Stefanie Schurer  
CIH – Associate Professor Lyle Gurrin  
CII – Ms Naomi Dwyer  
CIJ – Ms Kerrie Bowering | EMPOWER: Health Systems, Adversity and Child Well Being | The University of Adelaide | $2,497,572.80 |
|                            | 1100579 | CIA – Professor Kaarin Anstey  
CIB – Professor Nicola Lautenschlager  
CIC – Professor Perminder Sachdev  
CID – Professor Ester Cerin  
CIE – Associate Professor Jonathan Shaw  
CIF – Associate Professor Nicolas Cherbuin  
CIG – Doctor Kathryn Ellis  
CIH – Doctor Ian McRae  
CII – Professor Linda Clare | Centre of Research Excellence in Cognitive Health: Evidence, intervention and population modelling | Australian National University | $2,499,871.90 |
|                            | 1101675 | CIA – Professor Louise Baur  
CIB – Associate Professor Lisa Askie  
CIC – Professor Chris Rissel  
CID – Professor Marjory Moodie  
CIE – Professor Stewart Trost  
CIF – Associate Professor Karen Campbell  
CIG – Associate Professor Kylie Hesketh  
CIH – Doctor Alison Hayes  
CII – Doctor Rebecca Golley  
CIJ – Associate Professor Rachael Taylor | Centre of Research Excellence in the Early Prevention of Obesity in Childhood | University of Sydney | $2,483,243.00 |
|                            | 1102962 | CIA – Professor Tania Sorrell  
CIB – Associate Professor Vitali Sintchenko  
CIC – Associate Professor Allen Cheng  
CID – Professor Gwendolyn Gilbert  
CIE – Professor Edward Holmes | Protecting the public from emerging infectious diseases | University of Sydney | $2,500,000.00 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stream</th>
<th>App ID</th>
<th>CI Team</th>
<th>Application Title</th>
<th>Administering Institution</th>
<th>Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CRE in Health Services Research | 1100302* | CIA – Associate Professor James Ward  
CIB – Professor John Kaldor  
CIC – Professor Basil Donovan  
CIG – Associate Professor Rebecca Guy  
CIE – Professor Christopher Fairley  
CIF – Professor Kerry Arabena  
CIG – Professor Donna Mak  
CIH – Associate Professor David Scrimgeour  
CII – Doctor Nathan Ryder  
CIJ – Doctor Barbara Nattabi | Australian Centre for Research excellence in Aboriginal Sexual Health and Blood Borne Viruses | South Australian Health and Medical Research Institute Limited | $2,496,847.70 |
| | 1102208 | CIA – Professor Renuka Visvanathan  
CIB – Professor Jonathan Karnon  
CIC – Professor Alison Kitson  
CID – Professor Justin Beilby  
CIE – Professor Ian Cameron  
CIF – Associate Professor Simon Bell  
CIG – Associate Professor Mellick Chehade | Frailty Trans-Disciplinary Research To Achieve Healthy Ageing | The University of Adelaide | $2,301,169.40 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Number</th>
<th>Principal Investigators</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>University/Sponsor</th>
<th>Total Expenditure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1104136</td>
<td>CIH – Doctor Helen Feist CIA – Professor Alexandra Barratt CIB – Professor Kirsten McCaffery CIC – Associate Professor Stacy Carter CID – Professor Paul Glasziou CIE – Associate Professor Ian Kerridge CIF – Professor Christopher Semsarian CIG – Professor Kirsten Howard CIH – Professor Jenny Doust CII – Associate Professor Adam Elshaug CIJ – Mr Ray Moynihan</td>
<td>Creating sustainable healthcare: ensuring new diagnostics avoid harms, improve outcomes, and direct resources wisely</td>
<td>University of Sydney</td>
<td>$2,497,658.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106452</td>
<td>CIA – Professor Paul Glasziou CIB – Professor Lyndal Trevena CIC – Associate Professor Tammy Hoffmann CID – Professor Kirsten McCaffery CIE – Professor Christopher Del Mar CIF – Professor Glenn Salkeld CIG – Professor Jenny Doust CIH – Professor France Légaré</td>
<td>Testing, Translation and Uptake of Evidence in General Practice: A systems approach to rapid translation</td>
<td>Bond University Limited</td>
<td>$2,411,049.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107393</td>
<td>CIA – Professor Raina MacIntyre CIB – Associate Professor Martyn Kirk CIC – Professor Archie Clements CID – Professor Paul Komesaroff CIE – Associate Professor David Heslop CIF – Professor Quanyi Wang CIG – Professor Sahotra Sarkar CIH – Professor William Rawlinson CII – Doctor Paul De Barro CIJ – Professor Michael Baker</td>
<td>Integrated Systems for Epidemic Response (ISER)</td>
<td>University of New South Wales</td>
<td>$2,491,912.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes application in the Application Priority Area of Indigenous Health and Wellbeing

Total Expenditure $36,826,720